Introduction
The essential oil of Vetiver (Vetiver zizanoides Stapf.) is a valuable raw material in perfumery [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . M ore than 150 constituents o f Vetiver oil with eleven different sesquiterpene main structures were described [7] [8] [9] , The responsible com pounds for the typical Vetiver odour still are unknow n un til today.
The aim o f this investigation was the identifica tion of the main volatile odour com ponents in the headspace of Vetiver oil using GC-M S and G C -FTIR in com bination with the GC-sniffingtechnique and olfactoric evaluation to get more in formation about the com position o f the precious woody odour of this root oil.
Results and Discussion
The headspace of the Vetiver oil was trapped by the use of a commercial pum ping and trapping sys tem and investigated by means of G C -FID , GC-MS and G C-FTIR. Thirteen known sesquiterpenic com pounds as constituents o f the essential oil of Vetiver [7, 9] could be identified herein (see Table I ) and the structure o f another sixteen, until * Reprint requests to Dr. L. Jirovetz.
Verlag der Z eitschrift für N a tu rfo rsch u n g , D -W -7400 T übingen 0 9 3 2 -0 7 7 6 /9 2 /0 3 0 0 -0 4 3 9 /$ 01.00/0 now not described constituents were elucidated by correlation of their spectra with published data [7] or library spectra. These new constituents are mainly m onoter penes (see Table II ). Their spectral data were cor related also with their odour impression activity using the GC-sniffmg-technique and olfactoric evaluation of the single compounds. The described "characteristic precious wood-and root-like, long lasting odour" [2] could not be associated to an yone of the new constituents by these odour exper iments, but they appear to be im portant for the top note o f this oil and may have valuable synergistic effects with the other "typical Vetiver odour com pounds" . 
